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CORSET COVERS.

.Extra Quality Lonsdale Cambric Corset Covers,
former price 40c; special sale price 2oc.

Our 4Sc. Corset Cover, lace trimmed, special
sale price 33c.

Extra Quality Lonsdale Cambric Corset Covers,
lnce trimmed, sold formerly for 50c; special
sale price 30c.

The Latest Style in a Square-cu- t and
Low-nec- k Corset Cover, trimmed,
fcimcr price 69c; special sale price 48c.
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FIFTY DOZEN BLACK FLATS, sold

OE
BLACK FLATS 85c.

ONE DOZEN HATS, sold

elaborately

mrajpa

B. is only one we no with any other in this are at street
and our store from to Be sure you come to street. Grand

Jealously is rampant among our public men,
especially among those who aspire to be lead-

ers. The ambitious members of the House of
Repiesontatives ou both sides are as jealous as
a lot of ballet dancers. It was very conspic-

uous among the Republicans during the con-

test for the Speakership at the beginning of the
present Congress. Some showed it more and
some less, but as a matter of fact McKinley and
Burrows, and to a ccitain extent Cannon and
Henderson, arc still mad with Reed for having
beaten them in that couteEt. Butterwortb, too,
thought with more or less reason that he ought
to have been in that contest, and he is not
without some little feeling of jealously both
toward Reed, who was olected, and McKinley,
for whom ho as an Ohio man had even to keep
out of the contest. This jealousy manifested
itself on the Democratic side of
the House last week. To fill the vacancy on '

the Committee on Rules, made by the transfer
of Mr. Cai lisle to the Senate, Speaker Reed
appointed Mr. Mills, of Texas, to be a '

member of the committee. Mr. Mills, Inti letter
addieesed to the Speaker aud which was read in
the House, declined the appointment. When
waited upon afterward by the newspaper cor- - '

respondents he explained that his reason for i

declining was that he had previously served
with Mr. Reed on the Committee on Rules and
on the Ways and Means Committee and could
never get along with him. Others, however,
icfuse to accept peisonal dislike of another
member as a valid leason for declining to serve
on the committee with hiin. They aro rather
inclined to believe that Mr. Mills's reason for
not acceptiug tho appointment now is that he
was not appointed on the committee at the be-

ginning of Congress, or later, when a vacancy
occurred by the death of Mr. Randall. Ho is
said to believe that ho had a better right to the
position than. had Mr. Blount, of Georgia, who
was appointed to succeed Mr.Randall, if, indeed,
he did not think he ought to have- been preferred
to Mr. Carlisle or Mr. Randall at tho beginning.

The question of leadership or
involves much jealousy. Theie seems no way
for a man to get a diploma except by popular
and offlcial recognition; aud the official cannot
always be relied upon to follow tho popular
jccognltion. On the other hand, length of ser-

vice doeb not always count. In fact, it is very
seldom that the man of longest seivice is

as leadei. On the score of senority
Mills, Blount, aud Blond 6tand equal, each
having served continuously since the Forty-thir- d

Congiess. -- ny of th'.m was the senior of
Carlisle, who came in only with the
Springer and Forney, who have seived con-
tinuously siuce the l'oity-fourt- were Carlisle's
seniors. McMillin, who now gets this appoint-
ment, which i6 U6uall) supposed to carry a sharo
of leadership with it, began service only Ja the
Forty-sixt- h. Hatch, of Missouri, is his equal
in length of seivice; and Herbert, of Alabama,
who has served continuously since tho Foity-fift- h,

is his senior. Buekalew, of
is serving only his second term in the House;
but ho was a United States Senator from
1603 to 1SGU; and Holman,
of Indiaua, was a member of tho House
in tho Thirty-sixt- h Congress; and with tho
exoptions of tho Thirty-ninth- , Forty-fift- h, and
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CHEMISE.
Chemise, good quality lace front, sold formerly

for 39c; special sale price 25c.

See our 50c Chemise, with three rows tucks and
insetting; special sale price 33c

Elaborately trimmed Chemise, extra fine qua-
lityor legular 87c. Chemise; special sale
prico G3c
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Forty-sixth- , been member every
Congress since. really talent

self-asserti- seniority
their claim privileges

leadership. Bynum, Indiana; Wilson,
West Virginia, Kentucky,

have recognized lead-
ers House, only Forty-nint- h

Congress, Crisp, Georgia,
achieved gieat prominence late, began ouly

cailier. Roswell Flower, while
served Forty-fourt- h Congress,
only serving second term, begin-
ning sessiou given place
Committee Ways Means, whose
beiship generally supposed made

greatest best. Under
United States since

Declaration writ-
ten may equal,
incmbeis Iloube

Washington equal, they
treatcd equally those establish-
ment.

Andy Lipscomb, learned witty
sibtant United States District Attorney, prob-
ably scholar among
AVafihiugton lawyers.

"Two cups ginger
side." That common order

House lestaurant nowadays. Now simple
pioposltion drink whisky whisky gin-

ger piece crockery repulsive
man, who, President,

habit living gentleman. Speaker
Reed's recent order whisky, taken

Hoube restaurant, must taken
instead glass, appeared

absolutely prohibitory
tasto. while giving order

Speaker furnished
vately could things

conform order please
pntions how, fact, could
without discarding glass. consequence

House restaurant
order ginger

saucer;
which only dend-hus- c size, there

littlo glass, lowor which con-ceale- d

within cup, while upper
visible above What within glass

expected appear above crockery line,
casual passers-b-

offended sight abhoirent liquid.
wants what wants,

doesn't want doesn't

Yctlhoioisno telling watchful
ihoiefoimer through crockery

day. Everybody remembers beautiful
littlo story which Tennyson about
cricket players maid.
maid's window looked cricket field,

club's pavilion happened located
maid's field.

communication captain club, com-
plaining where boys dressed

undressed right view,
demauded removed.
lemoved fuither field,

littlo purpose. maid wroto
captain again tele-
scope could them still.

Census Oillce probably possession
relating myself.

keeper thoughtful,
obliging lady, census enumerator hav-
ing called absence, good woman un-

dertook answer questions sched-
ule. have been learn,
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ruffle; price

ruffle, txtra
50c; price

your extra

price 09c; price

Extra
price 87c; price

filled show that, David
born, just wheie don't

know. waist measure
pretty

right, when comes
married sin-

gle, head only thintr
seemed know

little
know po-

sition poor father family
Mount who, being

asked state relation
head

census
young

called father witness
don't waive

young whole
father whole

process formal which wit-
nesses have submit. sir?"
father

father asked.

going gave
rebuke young said:

mairied would pietty
fix."

synod censure
have done much reform

Vice Morton
from terrible habit have

lived
Vice have

when asked what
himself answer cen-

sure. defense
United States

been
while

this,
regrets

have from liv-
ing

better
official term

More power elbow. When
himself

roform.

'there crowd known

which ofilceis
several
United States, officers na-

tional
party,

Church interest
Cabinet mem-

bers have been invited
doubt they

"Une amateur acting
amateur actress

much right lront
havo good excuse

That critic made
when from

other night.

There time long
when

only press
House they

keep quiet. Now Major Clark,
New lork about ouly

X--i

everywhere for 35c; price 15c.

colors, sold everywhere else for 25c; special

WHITE LEGHORN FLATS at
formerly for 39c, 50c, 75c, 87c, and 81;

BARGAINS OUR MILLINERY AND DRY
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Regular Drawers,
special

Tucked quality,
special

attention quality
ruffles, regular

special
quality Torchon

regular special

schedule

weight, height,

family whether
family

family.

Pleasant,

family,

position
position

lawyer
Lawyers

ambitious
intended

giound; thiough

"Name,
Address,

answered questions
thought

lawyer

Presi-
dent Ilairisou President

always
President reported

synod's
President

President
eutertain

amounts
General

debarred

hopes during re-

mainder
begins

ashamed

reformers
Natloual

general
national societies

general
executive committee

National

committeo
meeting afternoon

national
President

attend,
present.

kissing
taking

comment
returned amateur

Frederick Handy Fletcher Hodges
gal-

lery

Tribune,

JUNK 15.

our

62c,

King's connection establishment city. located 812-81- 4 Seventh
northwest, Seventh Eighth street. King's Palace, 812-81- 4 Seventh Double

Forty-fift-

Pennsylvania,

Representative

f

Palace,
extends

conspicuously

Breckinridge,

Consti-
tution

Independence

Representatives

Shakespearean

restaurant-keepe- r

extraordinary
boaidiiig-hous-o

85c.
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DRAWERS.

embroidery

embroidered
formerly

Drawers, embroidered

Cambric, trim-
ming,

Coppertleld,

understood,

questions,
otherwise,

satisfaction
however,

enumerator
"husband."

enumerator's
embarrassing

formalities,
Blackstone

interrogation

occupation,

"Married?" que-
stioning

Presbyterian

tippling.
entertained gentle-

man,"

Harrison's substan-
tially

compelled
gentleman, Wanamaker's declaration

practically Postmaster
Sunday-scho- ol as-

sociations
entertaining gentleman,

Washington.

Prohibitory Amendment Committee,
composed

Prohibition

Prohibition
superin-

tendent legislation petitions.
Washington

Metropolitan
prohibi-

tion.
Congress

fascinations

everybody,

witnessing
performance

Democrats
Representatives,
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SKIRTS.

Our regular 50c Skirt reduced for special sale
price to 33c

Our 09c Skirt, with embroidered ruffle, special
sale price 50c

drive in a Cotton Skiit, lace trimmed, yard
deep, worth 75c; special sale price 50c j

GOODS DEPARTMENT.

publican left, and for some time back he has
been traveling on crutches.

Mrs. John II. Harmon has issued invitations
requesting the recipients to be present at the
wedding of her daughter, Miss Emma Harmon,
and Mr. Lindley S. Anderson on Thursday,
Juno 19, at 5 o'clock, at St. Paul's Chinch,
Twenty-thir- d stieet.

David Lew&i.ky.

Academy of the Holy Cross.
The twenty-secon- d annual commencement

exercises of tho Academy of tho Holy Cross
will be held at Lincoln Hall on Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock. An interesting

musical, has been arranged, and
will bo participated in by the Misses L. Sauni,

Maloney, E. Hewlett, P Whitaker, M.
Gannon, N. Clark, M. O'Brien, M. Loughran,
Nanule Kieckhoefcr, Sallfc Gorman, Virgio
Minor, S.Johnson, R. Bcrbeilck, M. Mulhall,

Roth, E. Waugh, K. Clark, N.
Tooraey, M. Shea, M. Clements, K.
Trainer, N. La Garce, M. Elbeit, M.
Connell, M. Harrington, L. Bodemar, A.
Gannon, M. Gwynn, L. Tricon, M. Green,
M. Harvej, L. Johnson, E. and L. Murray,
A. Brugere, Rosallo Small, G. Woodbuin, V.
Krummer, F. Saunders, M. Collins, L. Specht,
and M. Rudden. Miss Nellie Lackey will re-
cite "The Legend of Van Bibber's Rock;" Miss
L. Tricon will read "Tho Heart's Unceasing
Quest," an essay, by Miss M. L. Johnston, and
Miss Helen Malonoy will deliver the valedictory.
After this medals, diplomas, and premiums will
be distributed, and Rev. P. L. Chapollo will
made tho closing remarks. Tho draw-
ings, paintings in oil and water colors
crayons, and specimens of fancy work
uy ino pupns aio now on cxniuition at mo
academy, and they rellect great credit on tho
pupils aud tho good sisters who instructed
them.

Golden Cross Notes. I

A most enjoyable entertainment was that
given by National Cominandery on tho evening
of their last regular meeting. The exercises
were of a musical and literary character, and
tho participants wero mostly members of tho
Order. A number of well-know- n artists fur-
nished tho music. Interesting addresses wero
delivered by Knights F. E. Woodward, of
Meridan, and F. A. Stier, of Mt. Vernon.
Recitations weie given by Miss Addio Payne
and Miss Howison. Noble Commander Handy
presided. A bountiful supply of iefreshments
wound up the evening's enjoyment.

Dr. B. W. Summy, of Mt. Vernon, has gono
to visit friends In St. Joseph, Mo.

Tho total membership of tho Order in this
District is about 800, or ono to each 300 of tho
(estimated) population.

Dr. S. J. Groot, of Good Will, is visiting his
sou at Fort Woith, Tex., and will probably not
icturii befoio July 1.

Meridian Commandery has 120 menibcis and
is growing steadily.

Among tho now members lately admitted to
Mt. Vernon Commandery aro Mr. Kenneth S.
Murchlson and Mrs. Maria A. Whitemore. j

I

A commandery has recently been organised
in Denver, Col., making tho thiid working
commauUcry in that Stato.

Tho twelfth auniverstty of (iood Will No. 21
will occur on July 12 next.

Who ih tho truthful man? Tho man who
Bays "Tho .Sunday Herald 1b THE Sunday
papor of Washington."

Sulthcribofor Tho Sunday Herald and sco
for yourself.

P

sale price 10c.

special sale price, 25c

GOWNS.
Our regular 89c Gown will be sold at this

special sale at 25c
Fine quality Gowns, embroidered, trimmed

iront, regular puce b'Jc. ; special sale price 50c
Our regular .$1 Gown reducedatthisspeci.il

sale 'f- -

Gauze Underwear for ladies and children from
10c. up.

Shirt Waists for ladles, misses, and boys, in all
qualities and all styles.

The Elks' Excursion.
It is a matter of gratification to all who par-

ticipated in the late excursion of tho Elks to
Marshall Hall that every promise of the man-
agement was abundantly fulfilled, as far as the
character of tho evening entertainment was
concerned. The steamer having been more
particularly chartered for the night, it was not
expected that a large crowd would be present
on the grounds during tho day time, or the ex-
ecutive committee would havo provided ample
amusement for tho extraordinary number of
ladies and children who had takeu advantage
of tho beautiful weather to pass tho entire day
at Marshall Hall. The experience of tne past
will enable the management, if, as expected,
another excursion is given, to cover aud supply
all omissions of every kind as to day and night
entertainments.

How to Save 31oncy.
Call at King's Palace, 812-8- U Seventh street

northwest, and take advantage ot the immense
bargains now being offered at this mammoth
millinery and dry goods establishment. Black
and white- - Leghorn lints, which aro sold every -
whero for S1.23 and $1.37, wo aro now soiling at
85c Chlldrcus' trimmed sailors, at loo. Black
straw lints that aro worth 50c. wo are now sell-
ing for 15c. In our dry goods department we are
now ottering special inducements for tills com-
ing week. Wo mention a few ot tho many bar-
gains which aro now being ottered at King's
Palace: Sateens, worth 15c., wo uro now selling
lor 12)c. Sateens that arc worth 25c, wo are now
selling for 15c. French sateens, that sold lorm-crl- y

for :50c, Hoc, "and lUe., aro now soiling at 25c.
In our gingham department wo nro ottering
fancy dress ginghams, in plaids and stripes, sold
everywhere for 10c.: wo nro now olferinpr them
lor Be. All ot our 121c ginghams nro now being
sold lor 10c Criterion ginghams sold every-
where for 15o.; our price, 12Jc. Zephyr glng- -
liaras. in plaids, side bands, and plain, wortli 15c,;
wo otter them ut 12)o. In our white goods de-
partment wo diioto a low of tho many
bargains: which wo nro now ottering
Just received ono cuso of white crochet 10 bed-
spreads, worth 75o . which wo will sell at 55c. Seo
our 10-in- npronctto with laco border which wo
aro ottering at 8c. Bcnutilul stripo Inwns, good
value nt 10c; wo olfer them nt Co. Pacific 1,100
lawns. In plain, cheek and figured, wo oiler nt
10c Imitation China silk, worth 20c per yard,
which wo uro soiling nt 10c A word about our
hosiery department: Wo carry first qualities
only and when wo sell you hosiery re-

member woguaranteo them. Children's black
derby ribbed hose, doublo knee, worth 15c; wo
oiler them ut 10c Children's bluok ribbed hose,
oxtru long, doublo knee, worth 21c.j our price
lie. Ladies' full regular made, extra loug,
patent split soles hoso at 10c Misses' plain black
hose, Hermsdort eclebrnted Soudan blnck, guar-
anteed last blaok, or nionoy retunded, ut23c.
Ladies' fancy hose, good quality, boautilul boot
patterns, woith U5e ; our prico 25c Seo our
stock of hosiery. Wo guarantco a saving of 15
per ccut. on your purchase Wo desiro to
unnouueothutwo aro constantly ollering bar-
gains in all ot our departments ladles' and gents'
furnishings, jewelry, corsets, kid and Jiibno
gloves, velvets, laco caps, infants' coats, silks,
jerseys, umbrellas, parasols, wraps, notions,
velvets, lloweis, ribbon, etc., etc. A word to you
before wo close: Wo wish to Impi ess upon your
mind that wo havo no braueh storoundno con-
nection with any other establishment In this
city. There is only ono King's Palace, and do not
allow yoursoll to bo imposed upon by Impostors.
Look well; remember our grand doublo Btore, 812
uudSll Seventh street northwest.

Kino's PaijAoi:,
812, 814 Seventh Street,

Grand Double Store.

All will hull with delight tho announcement
that tho popular Corcoran Cadets will give their
twcnty-llrs- t moonlight excursion Tuesday even-
ing, Jane 17, to Marshall Hull, ou tho palatial
steamer Charles Maoalcstor. None should lull
to attend, us a good time lor all is promised.

Childreu.voto for your favorite school teacher
in tho great Sunday Hkhai.d contest for a free
tour of Europe this summer.
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